
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internat conrot, including arangements for
[:JJ:i,:'il':H::**:'XY:-t$,-itements we-co'n-ft,..1li 

tn" !9sr or our knowredse and berier, with

section 1 - Annuar Governance stateme nt z0z0r21
We acknowledge as the members of:

STILLI NGFLEET PARISH COUNCIL

n".t i-o)i',ffi*

For any statement to which the response is ,no,, an explanation must be published

L

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

27t05t2021

and recorded as minute reference:

1\ c r<"'b

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

kl*r*r^Chairman

Clerk

f . We have put in place arrang
management during the yea
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting slarernents i, 
"""orduruwith the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

dil auequale system of internal control
including nreasures designed io prevent 

"no 
o"i""iii.ro

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. 
-- --'

made proper arrangements and accep
for safeguarding the public maney and
its charge-

has only done what it haS lhe legal power to do and has
complied with proper ptactias in joing so.

4 \A/c
., - _ . 

;-- r-i vHv, vypur ruilr(y uuilng lne year lor
tne exerclse of electors rights in accordance with the
requlrements of the Accounts and Audit Reorrtafinnc

during the year gave all persons int
rnspect and ask guesllons about thi

q
this

hose
s and/or

considered and documen
faces and dealt with them

6. Vl/e !i i, vev,,vu, Lr rE ytrdr dn aoequale and
effective system of internal audit ot tf," 

"""ornting 
-

records ard control systems.

7. We took aooronriat
in reports from internal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention tyiiili 
"nAexternal audit.R IA/A

drsc/osed everything it sho
during the year including e
end if relevant.

nas met all of its responsibilities where as a bodv
corporate lt is a so/e managing trustee of a locai trust
or trusfs.

,/

The authority website/w
been published.

wvttw. sti I lin gfleetpa rishcou n cil. org
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